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Canada, you heartily endorsed the To establieli a new organizationj»,
plan. Every brother who joined the which mer) of wealth and influenèe
Hloly Land League was to be entitled are combined, was, yon wili say, a,
to (honoray) 111e member8hip i.n the wise 8tep. Ail the old niembers of
lodgre at Jernsalem, without fee. It Ithe floly Land League, yourself ana
was upon this basis that the lodge a thousand others iu Canada, are
was established. It was explicitly members of it without fee, and will
understood by ail who bave been in- be consulted. in its management.
formed by my personations on this The eight "practical aim8" naoned on
subjeet, that they were to have this Iyour page 266, are the very same
honor. The Masons in Jerusalem ones that made Up My lecture at Port
agreed to iL as a fundamental law of iHope in December, 187?.
their organization. Accept, my old and triedl friend, ther

The lodge, in common with ail fraternal. Saloant of
lodges remote from its fountain-head, ROBT. MOflRîS.
ie doing but littie good at present. LaGrange, Kentucky, Oct. 14- '82.
You will remember that we proposed.0 1@*y
inx 1873, to establiali three lodges in TF rf fHmlo iletrante
the HoIy Land, and then form, al E rf o aitnwletranh
Grand, Lodge as they dia in Egypyt. tGrand Master of aie Grand Lodge of Can-Coul weha~e doe tis, a ada. M. W. Bro. Daniel Spry, at a Conver-

Coua e hvedoe tis abetter sa~non the Festival of St. John the
stae o thiig wold ow e au'- IEvangelist (27th inst.) 'We have te ex-

fest at .Jeruisalîem. Do yon ask whv 1
it las et ben oneI aswer b! press our thanks for an invitation, and1 hope to be able to be present. The occa-cause I have had no funds to do it;
with.~~~~~~ Thssalsmn fo e a -%vill, ne doubt, be a most p]easant one,lodge Thee stabismen wof oand as the Hamilton brethreu so 'well knowlodge ~ ~ ~ ho toer make metot.usn

dollars, which, were it returned to me ot mei.
now, would give me a quiet two years F lwn r h ficr fBiih]oeait home, and a rest from, exhaustive Floigaeteofcr fBnaiRs
labor which I greatly need. jCroix Chapter, No. 1010, .Peterboro'.

Royal Solomon Lodge lias done V. Ill- Chas. D. Macdonald, 35Q, 95c, P. ID.
niuch good in the time it lias been at D. G. «M-, P. G. Z., P. P. Sub-Prior, Eng.
work, and one cf the "modest" aims lana and Wales -(he has also been Chief
of the new movement to which yen Officei ef Royal ana Select Miasters ana
alluded, is to conneet other lodges Rome and Constantine.) H. C. T.
with it, and form a Grand. Lodge at' Rt. 111. E. H. 1). Hall, 330, 95J, D. D. G. Mi,
Jerusalem as soon as practicable. P. Z., E. P., P. M. and 'rov. Grand
This, I am sure, will meet your appro- V. Iasli. .P ocir .D,3 5;Pbation. The lodge is flot dead. Were Mi. S. P. Bnhr .D,3e 5 P
there only eue well-informedl Mason 111.,john, Hull, 32', 95'; P. M., Gr. Steward.
inx Jerusalcm familiar with the usage Z. Corinthian Chapter, No. 36, J. W.and worliings cf the Craft as practisedl Ill- Robt. Stewart Davidson, 32,0 90% 'W.M.
in Canada, it would thrive. B ut the Peterboro'Lodge, No. 135, Orater.

recen Turo-Busianwar ook T1. Sparhiam Sheidrake, 320, 90'; Prelate.recet Tuco-Rssia wartookaway Ii. Ha. C. Winch, 320, 98'; P. M., P. Z., P.
our best men. The Anierican Consul G. D. ef C., Conducter.
(De Hoif), from 'whom we expected so 111. IR. E. Wood, 32', 90'; S. W., Corinthian

muci i th maageento fthe Le-dge, No. 101, Treasurer.kmuchin te mnageentof te E. Bl. A. Monow%ý, 330, 900, P. MS. B. oflodge, was Maisonica11y a noirfaincant. Corinthian Chapter, No. 36, Capt. of -G.
Brother Floyd, who for several years El. ]Bre. Mackenzie Stewart, 330, 90'; Wd.
carried. the lodge on bis shoulders, ef Tower.
has got into business troubles whieh Ill. E. rJ. ToI<er, 32' 990; Organist.

Masni f. jos. Newhold, 32', 990; Sentinel,'for the present affects bi Mg5 i III. A. H. Gilbert, 32', 90'; A. P. M., Arobi
Usefuiness. 1vest.
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